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Should new maneuvers be startnd to reform our st~e government,
m~ need only remember recent events in Trestc~ ts fstd apohiular.
gumest against the establishment of a tudc~4v~r di Degthtsthre.

lmroodcod into the lower kettse -- and promptly poSed--was
AsSembly Bth 81. A highly controversial measure thor toys adth the
rule of separetto~ of church and state, this measure wOUld force loedi
so.st districts to ts~spost one er more children to say private school
within gO miles of Ms tame. The DemOcratic majority ~d their lender
Gee. R chard I~Jgsos+ moved the I~li and saw to its gsssnge in the As-
semhLyj and rethscd to bold public hearings on this dangerous proposal
With A-gl before the soztcte, and voices rising lathe land, Democrats
in the Upper Itouse this week decided to held hosrings O~ the bill The
clamor must base b~n getting tso ldnd tsr them.

scheduled tsr fin@ rendLng in the Upper Itcase is I?~ 00. ’thin measure
would orher the use of unemployment compensoti~n funds to pay $60 a
Week to strikers starting with the seventh week of a strike. This is ~n-
other highly coatroverinaI measure, one that intends to rap~ the weeder-
SOt inthst rd ~m outstanding social reform, and again the Governor Ind the
DemOcratie major It7 have ~thsnd to hold publle hearings.

Here is pof[hching of the most shocking bestg~ Operating tm~r the
nystbet te halo that ov]y the Democr at te Party befriends laSer, the Demo-
crats are trying lo regrJn the ground t~ey lo~inthains~Detmrst
Eteclic~ when Repu~to~n CIlitord P, Case overpowered tsor~ honorer
CaSe had the a.~int~ce ct many labor groUps in scoring Ms ootstaadtog
victory, and the Democratic leaders~p m Row Jer~y is still ree]l~
like a pL~ch dru/tk liar.

ld essence, the Remocrats with S-400 are prolulstng gate.s they wil
he chle to tap pmilio truot funds instead of their o~m treuurtea to pay
~otr ins benefits to their members.

’~st unemploymest eompensaUon --ors ct the greatest cestrlbstinns
of the Roosevelt Era -- w~ oreatsd to pr6v[so Su.upott for Lodte[dusts
who lose employment invothntarity seems to bother the Governor and
his Remocrstie ccttex~es not at ~!l

They refuse to aelmowtedge that white aleut 780,000 empZo)~es tn
New Jersey are members of raises, about 1+4g0,000 hove no mp~z
affiliations.

The Democratic m~Jority seems indfl~erest to the fact ~ employers
are the biggest e~idiingors to the t~emptsymeot comPensatth~ fund, ....
and to have an employer’s me~y established as a strihe weuplm
him ~z~ his besLness is aotbing less than z~klolz Mm to buy every and
any ~w labor eootr~of --or else[

muplm offo + ct H+te he.l= to cra+he+non a ysses" Comes to Life
mhiingerers who worg the qu~ZLf’/~ number of weegs ~nd then fm~
re~ to leave their Jobs ~d collect ~mplo’mest benefits, there ie
much "to be ~stred [n the administration c~ the trust li~ To open a
new pOrk barrel -- c~e without a Ret~m--woeldholeglelotinga
press disregard for tee public weff~re Le favor of trying to recapture a The secret ct d~mes heyce’e no- not ldgtsstly bet psych~ngleultysereeupl~y ~ with Fred Hstn~s,
bloc of voters¯ el, "Ulysses," f~s the worhi T~ ineReique, than~ more or tern ~im for the hoILUaot e.cmptny of

No teaeou~le poison can dinpots t~ ri@t oforgaalznd laRer to strlgs~ over for lie strong language, its Invented by Joyce ~ SO pem’l ~ctsra he usembted- MLlo O’t~a
as the great gsod that has come from tmempldyment compensa, genius lad lth difficulty, has lily ago and very tofluestinl ~ supse- ~s Leopold Bloom and Maurtee

tin~ eaglet be overlOOked, list to use the mc~ey of every working mnn been dtecovereqL It’s not a acvel at quest authors, resales+ line the ex. Reeves as Stsphan lmdstuat Joyce’s
ami every employer to prolong tsbor.m~negement dinptsos in ~sthlng all It’s a seenarin, cditeofure of Frank Ltsy~ Wright, liter ego knd the Tetsmechus to
less tha~ unconscionable rule by a polttinat majority+ This secret was revzlnd wSon the Still daring and exstttng in our owzHtsom’s UlYsses+ are both superb.

mstinn picture versle~ of the koch time. ~very one st the lesser charhotsrs
New Jersey had adopted a unlcanmrst l~ginlothre -- ~ some plaYed a three-day, reserved seat The novel IS further rendered dif. Is ~ perfect. Hc~ever~ though it

people proposed In recent years -- A-gl probahly would he law by now engagement at selected ibestres all flcuit by ItS em)rmous comptexHy,Is difficult in this ca~ to aw=rd
the C, evernor would he gstt~g rds pen ready to stg~ S.4O~. How- over the country. Whoa we first saw It ts ve~ l~ng, it bivalves c~mites~Itest honors, the prize goes to

ever, ts spite of the fact that the Democrats control bstb hot~ses lad the the advertisements promoting the characters, t.nd It operates onmw4~r~ hefford whoisqinin Jncred.~
Hxeculiv~ shits, the existence of a tdc~mera~ legislature provides at picture we dismissed them, Frank=ditferest levels, H is simply cRe~lLhle as Holly lileem, LeupOld’s
le~t a little time for legislative hehate and pchlic reasttonto develop, ly, we could tdihik of DO hock whichftt~ of 9.1~ kibds of pth~, tJ’~ higgsed~0lupts0tl~ wife. Her finn] 48-page

would lend itself tsss well to an ma being the o11e sng~sted by the ilnterter monoto~ when tr~sr-
liOth A-ZI and S*.400 are had IY£ea~ores. A forthright ¢ltinelh’y may adequate screen t~eatmest than title, for in reco~mlmg a day in the red to the screen could have ~en

yet be able lo prevent their becoming laws, There is still lime to light. "ULysses)’ And the aheertlsemeofslife of ¯ Dublin Jew named Lendole extremely tmpteasast, list thanks to
were typical mstthn picture ads, Bloom, it para]tste the greet epic el MI~ Jettoad’s ~ldU tn readhig it
emPh~sining thB fact ahat this was aU Hme~ Homer~s "Odyssey." sad thanks of eour~ to thebeauitt’u,!

v~ SWEETIE PIE
a picture for adtfltsosty,~at,fyeu But H is lneredJhin the way [n way in which tha director ex- "~
could not face strong tsngsags, your wMch ull those cc~ltealiow terastl~ad it, it is funny+ rueful and 4

sttsgotupr lumest -- Just u in ~ ;moeey would be refunded. The actinn hocomo ele~r when they are trans-
.~ conveyed by the advertlsingwasthst tared inin images, Not coo word In j~k,

the movie would he s sort ctllmrnin ~ movie cornea from any source Since t~ film was greeted with !~erst~e of "The Carpst~nggers." ot~r ib~n Jopce’s novel(ibonghct tmanlmoua crttteal aeeRem, It is
"However, good friends per- course many of the worhe te the no-

give the thing a whirl+ And how glad m~SOs the words ~ pictures+ had New York theatre. ~ same rother
we were+ for never wm there a theptetoresmahaineme~ning~tto zt~urd prim + foP the limited

eng~gsmsct will ho clmr+d, haw-
movie so superior to Its ads and words cte~. ~ot only stramn of ever, Hut+ U someone said, the
aever was toere a book wleme me- conscteuspesa sections hut many of prim was not quJte three times what
~inn ptetova possibilities we had the pu~ are tr~l~lerred to the he hod paid to see ’~Dr. Zhlvags,"

~+ ~ imnginabts,+orv set tsu~y minjodged, screet~ wlth hreatht ~kLng shill tho+gh tad .ULysses,, w,a cer~ainjy more. ̄ Dad * -- runs IJ

~ course+ we had misjudged It the film Is in no sense an ordinar itoanl~’ee limes betterl

~
] inc~use we had 1~gY~r bee~ able to o~ej It rarely COmMSeS sJin I~eve! ~ach! read It. It’s nek that the hooh is not for dee moment, bores. SVel

’ impossible to read. It’s Just ~st tt more amazingly, lira sexuat fro++
reo~res a degree of atinhiinnwMch thsizing of some of toe characters
Om iS simply not ordinarily willing when urlmd into p eroS, iS In no STRICTLY FRESH
to gtee to a book, mlass one way offensive. ~e must s~yoft~

" is forced to, and hetsnd to+ In a ’IIt ~ film as Jndgs John M. Woolsey dld

//~r~ course, of the seek wupn ha ~verthr~d the Modern television prov~
that people would rather

Bin dace we ~ ~e~n the r~ovin~ upctaRet beaming it from the linlm~ look st anything than eachLM ~:ok became mazveleuslyclear. ~tates, that it "did rot letattsexcite other,
The beok is written in every form sexuai ImpMses of lust/uI/honghts

like tim Bible. P~"ts of but that its ~f effest, Was Ohiy says If*Morn
it are ordlearp narrative, other ~st of a somev~nst te~to ~ad very any more bills to dot tram-
parts are set up liha a play, lurers POWerful eommetatary ha the tuner lag stem lm’lI throw the

.% like Lstervlew& But the most fa- llessofmenaadwomenJa book at ~er,
1110tle, ~ ct c.curse the most Off- Trngle+ power/u~ -- and ssoovery

There was the couplelic~dt passages, are those hens In hmny, tsucl~L~g~ m~d above all st. who turned out to be only
~,,~f~. the thelmlqhe emXted steam of con. t~rlp convi~c~ Them are no lmlf.seatous about getting

’+You hould lab#l tho~e Im t ’Mid,girt Snackt[’ The d© ,sclousoess. The ideas in these us. praises high en~zgh ~r director married: she we~ he
fll¥~r p~te O ~f[ f~fll t[t~m r+ !p~¢hiated seqU~bceS ~ et~ll~eib~ ~’oee~l ~ieP~ who ~0 Wrein the WaSh, *


